
 

 

Terms and conditions of LP CLUB Member Exclusive Chinese New Year Privilege on 

MUZIKTIGER Limited Edition Balloon: 

 

1. Please present the redeemed privilege of “Gift Box” in your Langham Place APP 
to the staff and scan the designated QR Code at L4 Redemption Counter to 
finish fulfillment on or before 12 FEB 2022. Privilege not redeemed by the 
redemption expiry date will be forfeited. Points used for the corresponding 
redemption will not be refunded. 

2. New registered member upon successful completion of member registration can 
redeem one MUZIKTIGER Limited Edition Balloon. 

3. Existing members invite friends to join LP CLUB via Langham Place APP, upon 
friend successful registration, referees can receive one MUZIKTIGER Limited 
Edition Balloon and 400 points as reward. Each member can refer a maximum of 
10 members and get a maximum of 4,000 points from friend referral rewards, 
however, only ONE MUZIKTIGER Limited Edition Balloon can be redeemed. 

4. For both welcome privilege and friend referral rewards, 4,500 quotas in total and 
with 200 daily quotas. Available while stocks last. The colours of the balloon will 
be offered on a random basis and are non-refundable nor exchange. 

 
 

Terms and conditions of LP CLUB Member Exclusive Chinese New Year Privilege on 

Fullness of Joy’ Red Packet & Premium Box: 

 

1. Member with 1,000 PTS Bonus Points can redeem one pack of ‘Fullness of Joy’ 
Red Packets (6 pieces per pack) from now until 4 FEB 2022. 700 quotas in total 
and available while stocks last. The colours of the red packet will be offered on a 
random basis and are non-refundable nor exchange. 

2. Member with 5,000 PTS Bonus Points can redeem one set of ‘Fullness of Joy’ 
Premium Box from now until 4 FEB 2022. 200 quotas in total and available while 
stocks last.  

3. Please present the redeemed privilege of “Gift Box” in your Langham Place APP 
to the staff and scan the designated QR Code at L4 Redemption Counter to 
finish fulfillment on or before the listed date on the APP from 11am to 11pm daily. 
Privilege not redeemed by the redemption expiry date will be forfeited. Points 
used for the corresponding redemption will not be refunded. 

4. Each member can redeem ‘Fullness of Joy’ Red Packets and ‘Fullness of Joy’ 
Premium Box twice respectively. Available while stocks last. 

   


